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Join us in September for the start of Our Woods Festival! View this email in your browser

Hello everyone!
A warm welcome to September’s exciting start to the Our
Woods festival.

Walk, print, make  - Physical theatre and puppetry – Dance,
light, movement - Find the unfamiliar in the familiar –
Corby’s myths and landscape – New perceptions through
photography – Create magical woodland creatures at night!

Our Woods, the new major project that celebrates and brings us together to enjoy Corby’s
wonderful urban woodlands, starts soon. There are 7 very different events in September
that you can come to or participate in.

Spinning New Dreams

The first event is on Sunday 4th September, a walk with Eloquent Fold artists
Carole Miles and Phiona Richards, who many of you will know, for highly creative
and fun hands-on workshops having a go at printmaking, stitching and other
techniques inspired by the woods. The second part of their collaboration is the
creative workshop the following Sunday ending with a yummy tea party on vintage
crockery.

www.carole-miles.blogspot.co.uk
www.rarenotions.co.uk
www.rarenotions.blogspot.co.uk
 

To book go to www.thecorecorby.com or call 01536 470470

The Man Who Planted Trees

The next event is based around the charming and inspirational story by
inventive Impronta Teatro who are based in Berlin. Two short and powerful (approx
30 mins) performances with puppetry, masks, storytelling and physical theatre on
both 9th and 10th September for all the family who are over 10 years old - not to
be missed!

www.facebook.com/cat.gerrard
 

To book go to www.thecorecorby.com or call 01536 470470

Wildwood

This is closely followed by Wildwood
on the evening of 10th September led
by choreographer Neil Paris. A small
group of dancers (some of them a real
surprise!) perform in the heart of
Thoroughsale Wood.  Inspired by the
location, they will truly awaken your
imagination.

www.smithdancetheatre.co.uk

To book go to www.thecorecorby.com or call 01536 470470

Free Seeing in the Old King’s Wood

On Saturday 17th September you’ll be
amazed how you can see things you
thought you new in a totally fresh way.
A walk, led by Francis Lowe will change
your perceptions of the familiar. Artist
and award-winning academic Francis
Lowe began his career working as a
Hollywood special effects and
animation assistant ‘Alien 3’, ‘Solar
Crisis’ and ‘Tom and Jerry the Movie’.

To book go to www.thecorecorby.com or call 01536 470470

Landscapes and Timescapes

The following day – Sunday 18th September Dr Peter Hill will lead a walk from Aldi
to the wild woodland area at Rockingham Castle that will take you way back in time
and help you imagine what this part of Corby and Rockingham Castle were like
many, many years ago. Who better to do this - Peter has written the most books on
Corby and Rockingham Forest ever!
 

To book go to www.thecorecorby.com or call 01536 470470

Natural Vestige

The following weekend, both Saturday
24th and Sunday 25th September,
French photographer artist Virginie
Litzler will be exploring how we interact
with Corby’s woodland in a series of
workshops that aim to shift how we
might perceive trees and feel
weightlessness in the forest. Intriguing
or what!

www.virginielitzler.com
This event is led by Fermynwoods
Contemporary Art

To book go to www.thecorecorby.com or call 01536 470470

Magical Creatures in the Woods –
Light Drawings

Another chance for everyone to come
and be creative in the woods on the
evening of Sunday 25th September.
Kurt Laurenz Theinert from Germany,
one of the three lead artists in Our
Woods, will inspire you to create
projections of imaginary creatures deep
in the woods. If you have an old slide
projector at home, please bring it with
you! Kurt is a light and media artist. His
"visual piano” performances are shown
all around the world in Sao Paulo,
London, Sydney, Berlin, New York and
Singapore.

www.theinert-lichtkunst.de
www.visual-piano.com

To book go to www.thecorecorby.com or call 01536 470470

Our Woods Festival Programme

You can view and download the programme in full here!
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